
the first day of February, $250.~O ,~n the .tift~enth day of March
q f each year in 'which a regular legls~atrv~ seSSlOl: IS held, and $1,000.00
on the last day of such regular legIslatIve seSSlOn.

Section 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
repealed."

vVhich motion prevailed and the amendment vvas adopted.

.1\[1'. Brophey moved to amend H. F. No 323 by adding a new Section
to read as follows:

Section 2. This act shall be in .force and take effect from and
after the expiration of the terms to which the Representatives anci
Senators nO\v serving \vere elected.

.\IVhich motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted.

lVlr. Brophey moved that H. F. No. 323 be placed at the head of the
Calendar, subject to amendment and that the subject matter be re
ferred to the Committee on General Legislation.

\iVhich motion prevailed and it was so otdered.

,Mr. Peterson offered the following resolution:
"",Vhereas, on the 30th day of ]\1arc11, 1855, there was born in the

village of Salisbury, N e\\T Hampshire, ali honored member, of the
House of Representatives, who attended the schools of that section,
and as a young man heeded the advice of Horace Greeley and went
west into the State of l\1innesota; and

Whereas) for a quarter of century our distinguished colleague has
pioneered in the forests of northern l\1innesota, and for a number
of years served as Surveyor General of Logs and Lumber of the
State of .i\linnesota; and

vVhercas) for many ,years he has been one of the leading citizens of
the city of Duluth, has taken a deep interest in its civic problems and
has had a large share in its development as one of the leading
municipalities of the State and one of the largest ports in the World;

Now) Thcl?foy(,) Bc It Reso!'l'cd, that we, extend to our colleague,
Frank G. Scribner, our felicitations and congratulations upon this
his seventy-second birthday and express the hope that he may be
spared for usefnl service and sage advice for many years to come.

\Vhich resolution \vas unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

SUSPENSION OF RULES.

lVlrs. Payne moved that the rules be so far suspended as to give
S. F. No. 85, A bill for an act permitting and providing for extend.,

ing or increasing the authority of County Boards to add to, equip,
alter and improve county hospitals, and permitting the ratification of
contracts for such purposes, in certain cases.

Its third reading an~l place it upon its final passage.
Which motion prevailed.

, S. F. No. 85, A bill for an act permitting and providing for extend
,ing or increasing the authority of County Boards to qdd to, equip,
alter and improve county hospitals, and permitting the ratification of
contracts for such purposes, in certain cases.

\Vas rea4 the third time and placed upon its final passage.
The question being taken on the passage of the bilI,
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Quinlivan,
Quinn,
Renick,
Salmonson,
Samec,
Scallon,
Scribner,
Snyder, J. P.,
Spelbrink,
Therrien,
Thorkelson,
Ulldlin,
'Wilson) D.vV.,
vVilson, L. VV.,
Wright,
Youngdahl,
Zimmerman,
Mr. Speaker.
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And the roll being called, there were yeas 102 and nays none, as fol

1~~jl:0S~"-\~1O voted in the affirmative were:
" . h Dunn Hampe McDonough,

Alddnc, G A Emer~on Hulbert, Masek,
Anderson, ' "Enstrom' Iverson ,Mayman,
An rews, . ' 1 ' G VV M 11 y
A d Enckson, J0 1nson, . 0' e).,

twoo , Escher J orelahI, Merntt,
Barsne,ss, FbI ' Keeler :V,Iorton,
Ber"'--' a e, ",' '1

-, bd' ett " ,Farmer, Kempfer. 1\1 unn,
b~o g, " G' -t Kennecbr Naylor,8lunl . l'ms uen, T -" N 11 '
'he ' Freelriksen, I\.ern, e elt110e,

BTOp b )1 Glende Kinnebero. Nelson, H.! S.,
Cal~1p e . G' l' ' Knudsen b Nelson, J. 1\1.,Chllgren ra ldm, , , .... T 1. N J

' 'G Kolshorn 'l"e son, . .,Christenson, reen, I - 'I l' Neuman
C nell Greer \.oz a <, . '
on, I-I t' KI"'lmer Norcltne,Cullum ar , u, O'B '"

D 11 ~. .-'~' Hazel Lagerstedt. - nen',la·}, ,~, ) " ' - ' L ' Ode()"trc
ba111'maIln:~,' I lerhndahl, ~wer, 01 b C ,

D'; 'd i Hill LIeb, son,oaVI. son, Hof~tael, Lightner, Parks,
DaVIS, Holladay, Lodin, Pa.yne,

ay,. , Holm Lord, PeIck,
Demmg, , L' - d P tersonDilley Holmquist, un een, , e .

if 80'~the' hill passed and, its title was agreed to.

Mr Hofstad moved that the rules ?e ~o far suspende~ as to give
S i.j No. 707, A bill for an act vahclatmg and confiny!mg. the .c.har~e

, 'd 'le; 'a ainst the lands affected of co?t.s an? expe~ses 1.nc.u11 ed m
an ',',: 'dY ,g for the establishment of juchClal chtches 1tl celta1l1 cases,
procee 1l1gs '. l' f th 11 tion thereof" '6n& alien therefor, and prOVlC mg or e co ec ,"
Cl eAs thircl" reading and place it upon its final passage.

Which motion prevailed.

S F No. 707 A bill for an act validating and confirming. the char1?e
d'l . '~a ainst the lands affected of costs and expe~lses mC~lrred m

an,' , e~y' ,g for the establishment of judicial ditches m certam cases,
procte.e mgsll'en tllerefor and providing for the collection thereof.crea mga, . fi 1

Volas read the third time and placed upon Its na passage.

The question beino' taken on the passage of the bill. as fol-
And th~ toll being called, there were yeas 92 and nays none,

lows: ffi .
Those,who voted in the a rmatIve were: .

Demino- Hulbert, Merntt, Rohne,
Ada1?s, D'll T b' Iverson Montgomery, Rosetter,
Aldnch 1 e" 'ill M t Salmonson,Anders~n"G.A., Enstrom, Johnson, G. \1 ., / or ~n, Samec.
Tel 'rso'n 'T E Erickson Johnson, R. G., Moslel, 'd W
11-

11
e ," .....E 1e . ' , J orelahl Nay or, Schrtel er, .,

Andrews, ,. SC 1 I, K l' , N ellermoe, Scribner,
Barsness, ' ,Farmer, ee er, NIT M Smith,
Bet'g, ' ' Fredriksen, Kinneberg, Nelson, 'N' J'" r S d J P

, IT el e sQnliy er, . .,Blodcrett Glende\.nu sen, N"" Spelbrink,
Blum

b

' Grahan~ Kolshorn, N eUdn:all,
, 'K lak I or me, Thorkelson,

Brophey, Green'K~~me~' Norton Unellin,
Oampbell, Greer. I'd' Od o-a~d Veigel,. 'ChI·t·stenson, Hanson'LLagerste t, 0lseobn' W'l D 'u

1 son, . YY.,Con.nell" ,Hart: L~"ber, Payn~ 'Wilsoll, L. W.,
Dahl, ,Hastmgs, Ie ci P . k ' Zimmerman,
Dalager :', Hazel, Lor , elC , Mr. Speaker.
Dam'illa:~n Herfindahl, Lundeen, Pr~tt..
D 'el ' H fstad Masek QUl111lyan,aVI son, 0, . , Q .
Davis Holmquist, Mayman, u1t:n,
Day, ' Hompe,. ~elby, RenIck,
,~q iPe, _Rill passed and lts tItle was agreed to. "
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